Automatic Admission Meeting Agenda
Sinclair Library, Room 108
Thursday, August 1, 2013
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Automatic Admission Data

III. Review Current Automatic Admission Process
   a. Timeline and Operating Guidelines
   b. Automatic admission criteria
   c. Emails/notification to students
   d. Process for manually adding students
   e. Campus process (four-year campuses)

IV. Discussion Items
   a. Proposed changes to timeline (notification/offers and deadline dates)
   b. Proposed changes to criteria (percentage complete, programs included, reoffers)
   c. Campus issues (students selecting a different campus, when students are allowed to register, do all campuses collect tuition deposits for these students, how to handle students who do not meet the transfer GPA and do not complete AA degree, obtaining purged transcripts from CCs)
   d. Proposed changes to STAR report

V. Next Steps

VI. Other Items